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lUal Estate Agency. 6SD Uroadway.
William Maloney will have charge of the

knmpla room at the Grand hotel when it is
opened this wceV.-

W
.

K. Hush was granted a dtvoice by Judge
llacy yesterday from Elizabeth Uush , on the
ground of Ills wife's Infidelity.

Since these ra'ns Judsn has Rcod blue-
grass pasturage , after refusing 300 head dur-
ing

¬

the drouth. Inquire at 929 Sixth avenue.-
St.

.

. Andrew's society has decided to cele-
brate

¬

St. Andrew's day , November 30 , with a-

bimjuet and ball , tickets to which will be 3.
Regular meeting of Ulurt City lodge No.

71 , Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons , IhU-
evening. . All master Masons cordially In-

vited.
¬

. 0. C. Case , master.
Tinfrltndi of Mrs. Nettle J. Illce , wife of-

Dr. . tllce , and daughter of the late Prof ,

Wright of Tabor college , will regret to hear
of her death at her home In Escomlldu , Cal. ,

on Friday , August 31

The petition of the receiver of the Non-
pareil

¬

far permission to sell the plant will
1 - heard next Saturday by Judge Macy , a
continuance until that time having been
secured by (lener.il Test.

The members of the Uroadway Methodist
church will tender a reception to Iho pastor ,

Hev. 11 I' . Dudley , at the parsonage this
ctetilng. In honor of his balng returned by
the conference. The public generally will
be welcome.-

A.

.

. Lorlnson , against whom the charge of
threatening to kill Frank Knephcr has been
Htanding for some time past , had a hearing
liefore Justice Field yesterday , hut thcro was
not enough evidence to convict him and
he was discharged.-

T.

.

. L. Smith , who keeps a saloon on Six-

teenth
¬

avenue , Is charged with keeping his
c-Etabllslim lit open on Sunday. In so doing
lie incurred the displeasure of OlUcer Wolff ,

who arrested him , Ills case will be heard
this morning In police court.

Next Friday evening a reception will he
given at the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
to the new pastor , Hev. A. F. Conrey. An
Interesting program Is beliig arranged , to
Include an addresa of welcome , music , etc. ,

and refreshments will be served. The pub-

lic
¬

generally Is Invited.-
II

.

rt Brown , a young man now In the city
jail on the charge of drunkenness , had among

effects nine dollars wlilch were found to-

be counterfeit. He has declined to give any
satisfactory account of where he got them ,

and his case will probably be tutn = d over to
the United States authorities.

Elder Joseph Luff , one of the leading
ministers of the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints , will speak to-

night
¬

at the church on Pierce street , three
doors west of Olen avenue. Elder Luff Is
one of the best orators In the church , and
those attending the meeting will be fully
entertained.

William Patterson and Fred Dommcr are
Ihe names of a pair of suspicious characters
that wtro picked up on the street yesterday ,

Among their effects were found two brushes ,

three albums , a chisel , razor and a pair of
pantaloons , all or a part of which are thought
to have been stolen. A telegram received
lat r from Sheriff W. S. Armstrong of-

Aiidubon stated that they were wanted there
for burglary , and asked that they bo held
until he could reach here.

Money to loan on Improved forms t low
rates. Ilargalna n real estate. Houses for
rent. Flro and tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for local Investors. Lou ECO &
Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Settle tlifl < Jiic llcm Yon-self.
Whether It Is more profitable to pay the

snino old exorbitant prices or to purchase
your shoes at a cash store , whose motto is-

"tho best gooda for the least money. " where
there arc no bad debts for good customers to
pay , and no poor goods at high prices. Dun ¬

can's prices are a great Mirprtse to all shrewd
buyers.

Hard times school shoes , 75 cents.
Top notch school shoes , Jl.OO and J125.
Wear well school shoes , 1.25 and U50.
Men's nlco dress shoes , |150.
Ladles' Vlcl kid button , tl.CO ,

Our prices range from 25 cents to 2.00
less than the old prices.

Our Curtis & Wheeler ladles' fine shoes ,

best made , (350.
Our Eddy & Wtbster ladles' fine shoes ,

last made, 350.
Johnson & Murphy and Stacy Adams' men's

fine shoes , 400.
5.00 nnd 0.00 men's tan shoes to clo o

out , 1220.
DUNCAN'S SHOE STORE ,

Next to DC no's.
Three tin cups for Cc at Brown's C. O. D ,

KH.S'O.VX t PAM tSJt. I I'll S-

.W.

.

. II. Kllpack of Neola was In the city
yesterday.

James B. Patrick Is In the city In the
Interest of the St. Louis Qlobc-Dcmncrut.

Mayor Cleaver and ex-Mayor Uohrer
spent Sunday visiting Addlson Cochran at-
hla ranch near Llttlo Sioux.-

Dr.
.

. Q. W. Pardey was In the city yester-
day

¬

, The Umatllla Indian Medicine com-
pany

¬

la now doing business In Persia.
John MIthen lias gone to Battle Creek ,

Mich , , to attend Iho wedding of his brother ,

F. M , MIthen , and Miss Farrell. On his re-
turn

-
3ia will stop for a tew days at Col fax.-

C.
.

. S. Colby , who was at one fine promi-
nent

¬

In real estate deals here , was in the
city yesterday. Ho Is now operating In
ColorndD and the west In the Interest of the
land department of the Union Pacific.

Frank Stlmaon has returned from Chicago
ami Is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Stlmson. The Elevated Railway company ,
lor which ho has been working , has recently
been placed In the hands of a receiver.

Fred "Wles Is now at Heldleberg , Germany ,
and Is enjoying a fair degree of giod health ,
though the rainy weather there has not
toesn very favorable to his rheumatic aliment.
He recently had the pleasure of meeting
there Mr. and Mrs , J. D. Edmundson , also
ot Council Illufla.-

In

.

order to Introduce Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy here we sold several dozen bottles on-
a strict guarantee and have fouml every bet ¬

tle did gced service. We have used It our-
iclvfs

-
and think It superior to any other.

W. I. Mowrey , Jarvlsvllle , W. Va. For snlodruggist *.

The cause of Hie present boom In real
estate Is due somewhat to the succesxful-
Ktilo of fruit and garden lands by Messrs.
Day H Hess In the Klein tract. 'Ihey have
ZOO acres In amounts to suit , sul'uhla lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit (arms
for sale.-

Dr.

.

. Harry L. Janney , physician nnd sur-
geon

¬
, successor to Dr. C. II Plnney. omce ,

214 Pearl street , Council Bluffs. Telephone
IIS. .

Domestic coap break * hard water
Sticraincnitu MUtlni ; .

Mrs. Hubbard , who represented herself as-
n faith euro physician from Council Bluffs ,
was arrested yesterday afternoon at Panama ,

for the alleged larceny ot a Una gold sacra-
ment

¬

belonging to the Catholic church at
Earllng. She was on board a stage on her
way to Harlan , when nn ofllcer clambeted
aboard and served the warrant on her , The
property , which U Is claimed waa stolen , was
valued at about J200. The evidence against
her Is said to be wholly circumstantial , the
fact being that he was seen about tha
church alone at about the time tha theft
took place. The w rrant for her arrest
was issued at Portsmouth , and the was
taken there for a hearing,

03OO HhfMVifor Urntlrmnii ,

I still carry the- same line of men's $3.00-
thoes , ill ttylea , Including razor tca , etc-
.Have

.
sold this line of shots eight yeara and

knew how every pair will wear.-
BAIIQBNT.

.

. 113 Broadway.
Wall paper , epecUl sale , at half price. J

1) Crockwoll. 411 Uroadway.

Ginger maps fia pound at Brown's C. 0 , D ,

Domsitlj- Map outlaiU cheap leap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Effo.ti Will Bs Mnd ] to K-cp lha Y , M , f ,

A. cu Its Feet.

RESULT OF TH MEE11NG l-AST NIGH-

'CniiinillUrs

'

Appointed tn Itnlen tlin 31 miry
Needed lu Kcrp the Murk Irnm Oolnc-

by llernutt Tulle of Having-
a

-

Uulldliie ,

Twenty-five or thirty gentlemen and sev-

eral
¬

ladles met In the parlors of the Presby-
terian

¬

church last evening In rtiponse to
the call for a public meeting to consider the
financial situation of the Young Men'x' Chrls-
tlon

-

association of Council Bluffs. Before
the meeting wna ready to adjourn others
kept dropping In until the room was com-

fortably
¬

fillul , W. W. Wallace was selected
chairman and Chester Lawson secretary-

.Stcrctnry
.

Wright had stated the association
had been compelled to relinquish Its rooms In
the Xferrlam block tor the reason that the
rec'lpls did not begin to meet the require ¬

ments. Several directors ot the association
fipoke frankly , and candidly admitted that
the situation was so bad and the outlook so
dark that the abandonment of tha norlc here
seemed Inevitable.-

Dr.
.

. Phelps lamented the situation nnd
rather thought the directors were tardy In
making it known. The closing of the asso-
ciation

¬

would be n. calamity that would affect
the whole city , If the proper effort was
made money would be available for this
grand work , the suspension of which would
be a calamity to nil the churches and the
city. He suggested that each of the churches
call upon thes. organizations to assist In this
work by giving so much each month and
each year , and he believed that th.y would
do so , and that all of tha churches would
unite In helping ,

Charles Ofllcer said the association had a
debt of { 1100. and $250 would bo required
to meet Its maturing obligation bclueen now
and the 1st of January. The running ex-

penses
¬

amounted nt present to $115 a
month , which was very much Ies3 than be-

fore
¬

the removal. He thought to Insure
currying on the work for another year at
least | 4,000 would have to be raised , even
In the present limited quarters.

Secretary Wright stated Ihat the mem-
bership

¬

when they left the Merrtam block
was 240 , but It had rapidly declined since
the removal.-

W
.

, S. Homer thought the best plan was-
te Make up an Interest among the people
of Iho city , and begin by getting subscrip-
tions

¬

not only to wipe out the debt , but to
build a new building. The association had
paid enough In rent to pay for a building.-
Ottumwa

.

and Sioux City had raised over
JiO.OOO each for this ivork , and Council
Bluffs was In better financial condition than
almc3t any city In the west-

.It
.

was finally decided that the best course
to pursue was the appointment of a com-

mittee
¬

to raise money , and on, motion of-

Mr. . Luring the chair appointed as such
committee Mr. Keys , the president , Mr-

.Wadsworth
.

, the financial secretary , and Mr.
Homer , chairman of the building committee ,

each with power to appoint two subcom-
mltteemen

-
, and all to go to work, and raise

the money necessary In the best manner
possible.

The discussions In the latter part of the
evening showed an awakening Interest In
the association and a determination to put
It upon Its feet once more ,

Thj Vigilant could beat the Vnlkyrle , but
not the Britannia. No competitor could beat
Dr. Price's cream baking powder.

SCHOOL MIITIN: .

Sten-urt und McGee lln-Klocleil W tlie-
OIIIc <-R of Secreiary anil Treiunrcr.

The annual meeting of the Board ot Edu-

cation
¬

was held last evening , with President
Field In the chair and Directors Thomas ,

Snyder , Brldensteln , Fonda and Moore pres-

ent.

¬

.

Petitions of Mrs. J. N. Cochran , Mrs. U-

.W.

.

. Roscberry , Adolph Dlwhl , asking that
relatives bs allowed tn attend the schools free
of charge were granted. That of B. S. Hart
was referred to the president and secretary ,
with power to act.-

Mamie
.

Oliver , 319 Washington avenue ,
filed an application for a position as teacher,
which was referred to the committee on-

teachers. .
Secretary Stewart stated that a difference

of opinion had arisen as to whether the
teachers should be paid for not teaching
on Labor day , U was decldid unanimously
that the pay should be for only the days on
which the teachers worked , the contracts
making such provision.-

A
.

petition was presented asking that
another teacher be engaged In the Thirty-
second street school building to teach the
fourth grade. Forty-eight names were
signed. It was referred lo the chairman of
the teachers' committee and the superin-
tendent.

¬

.

W. S. Paulson and a score or two of others
presented a pet.tlon asking that an effrt be-

mada to Instil a little patriotism Into the ris-
ing

¬

generation by compelling them to glvo a
military salute every morning. H was re-

ferred
¬

to a special committee , consisting of-

B , II. Fonda and M. D. Snyder.-
Cha

.

rman Brldci.stein ot the teachers' com
mltteo reported that Miss Dora Ilod had re-

signed her position and that Miss Mary
Swire had been appointed to nil the vacancy ,

and that Fred Gross had been appointed to
nil DID vacancy caused by the illness of Mrs-
.Morna

.
Moore. He also stated that the

Windsor Park school opened today , with an
enrollment cf fourteen pupils.

Chairman Thomas ot the finance committee
presented his annual report , which , In sub-
stance

¬

, Is as follows :

TKACHEIIS FUND.-
On

.
hand JMS32.27

Paid for tenchors & 4.S3U.2-

IOn hand f
SCHOOL HOUSK FUNK.

Receipts I 8.40-

7I'atd for school houses und Bites. . . . 2.CS3.7-
C1'aid on bonds nnd Interest 5.6M.2-

CTola ! S 8,309.9)-
On hand } 97.82

CONTINGENT FUND.
Receipts $ 2014.1X

Paid for -fuel , rent , repairs , In-
surance

¬

and janitors ]3C042.i'
Paid secretary and treasurer , 331.9-
91'ald record ? , dictionaries nndapparatus ' 151.93
I'ald text books nnd supplies to-

be resold 2779.40
Paid for other purposes 2031.01

Total ; I9S12.S ;
On hand t 3II.Li ;

Mr. Thomas recommended that the salary
of Miss Lydla A. Webster bo fixed at $7B per
month , and the recommendation was con-
curred

¬

In-

.Chairman
.

Moore of the fuel committee
stated that all bids for fuel would bo In
today noon and could be opened at the spe-
cial

¬

session to be held this evening.-
An

.

insurance policy on the unsold school-
books for 1.500 was presented by an agent ,
together with a bill for JIG , The policy
seamed to have been drown up without au-
thority

¬

from the board , and a motion to ac-
cept

¬

was defeated by a lie vote.-
A

.
lone-winded discussion ensued with ref-

erence
¬

to the petition of several ptreons near
the corner of Itcnton und Harmony streets ,
who wanted their children transferred from
the Harrison Elreet buildingto the Pierce
street or Washington avenue buildings. The
members of the board took their after tea
naps while the superintendent and the dis-
satisfied

¬

citizens had It out between them.
The result was that the children will have
to go to school In their own district.

The present custodian of school books was
continued for another year , on condition of-

hli filing a bond of 11,500.-
W.

.
. II. Thomas moved that J. J. Stewart

be re-elected secretary for the coming year,
but Fonda , wanted a ballot taken , BO as to
give a republican n chance. The ballot was
taken , resulting as follows ; J. J. Stewart , 3 :
0. D. Wheeler , I ; W. S. Balrd , 2. Three
more ballots were cast before' Ihe result
changed. Then Stewart elected unani-
mously.

¬

.
11 , 0. McQec was re-elected treasurer.
The bonds ot the treasurer and secretary

were fixed at $100,000 nnd $2GOO respec-
tively.

¬

.
Zoo request or the janitor ol the Avecup B

school. Mr Uarr tor permission to build a-

t'tnpor.iry liable In one corner of the school-
house grounds wa referred lo the commit-
tees

¬

nn Bupplles and buildings and ground * ,

The salaries of the secretary and treasurer
were fixed nt 425 and nothing a imnlli , re-
spectively

¬

, the samOR last year.
Alter Allowing the usual monthly bills the

meeting adjourned until this evening-

.Wntrli

.

uii'l I'rrpm *

For the annual blanket eile nt the Bos-
ton

¬

Store. Nevsr were woolen blankets
nffered at inch prices.

Our blanket rates of the past will be re-

membered
¬

by many. This one will be morp-
notable. . Ste show windows for prices.-

Kvery
.

pair of blankets In stock , at a new
price , during sal ? , and further guarantee
( hem 25 per cent less than last season's-
prices. . BOSTON STOIIB ,

Council Blufls , la.-

KnliclitM

.

uf I'jtlilKi tlou ru trmlug-
Uvety Knight of Pythias was out last

evening In high tplrlls at the dedication of-

the- new hall In the Merrlam bloc ! : . This
hall U just fresh frcm the hands uf the
painters , plasterers and furnishers and Is a
model of Its kind for beauty and c nvcnlence.
Plentifully provided with fegalla und cloak
iconis , with a reception room nicely carpeted
with Brussels carpet , ami a smoking room
where the men can loaf a half hour for a
change , It U a. place that other scletlcs may
well envy the Knights The large assembly
room was tilled to Its full capacity last even *

Ing when President C. 0. Saunders rapped
his gavel. An overture by Glenn's orchestra
was followed by an address by John 0. Tip-
ton , a fcong by Miss Hazel Cool ; , recitation by
Mrs. Wollman , a piano solo by Mrs. Sellers , n
selection by the high school quartet , a
Shakespearean recitation by John J. Fralney
arid an Instrumental selection by Mr and
Mrs. C. A. Atkins. This part of the enter-
tainment

¬

was by dancing , which
was thoroughly enjoyed by as many as the
floor could conveniently hold , excellent -nusic
being furnished by the orchestra.-

My

.

boy was taken with a disease resem-
bling

¬

bloody flux. The first thing I thought
of was Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and D-
iarrhoea

¬

Remedy. Two doses of it settled the
matter and cured him sound und well. I
heartily recommend thU remedy to oil per-
sons

¬

suffering from a like complaint. I will
answer any Inquiries regarding It when
stamp Is enclosed. I refer to any county of-
ficial

¬

as to my reliability. Win. Roach , J. I1. ,
Prlmroy , Campbell Co. , Tenn , For sale by
druggists.

vFiiiitril.
Careful and experienced workman to clean

and tack down Brussels caipcts. Mrs. J.-

M.
.

. Palmer , 830 Fourth , corner Nlnlh-
street. .

Try a sack of C. O. D. Brown's' XXXX
patent fiour. Only 1.00 per sack. Kvery
sack warranted. A souvenir In every sack.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.
Meeting ofMctliocllRt Women.

The annual meeting of the Des Molnes
branch of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist Episcopal church
will be held nt the Broadway church In this
city , commencing October II and continuing
four days. Delegates will be present from
the eight annual conferences of Iowa and
Missouri. There are In the churches of these
conferences G65 auxiliaries , with a member-
ship

¬

of 13,555 , The work Is to send educated
single ladles as missionaries In any capacity
that may be needed for uplifting and chris-
tianizing

¬

women and girls In every land
where the Methodist church has missions.-
Dy

.
act of the general conference , this body

Is given charge of all the work that Is done
for the women of the foreign countries. Two
hundred or more representative Methodist
women are expected to be present , among
them a number of returned missionaries. It-
Is hoped that a great deal of interest will be
awakened In the cause of foreign missions.
The sessions are all open to the public , and
the ladles , especially of the city churches , are
InvlUd to attend.-

No

.

wine has a purer boquet than Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. It Is the
pure Juice of the grapes fermented.-

Sclionl

.

Shoes.-

If
.

you want schcol shoes for the children
It will pay you to go to Sargent's. I have
made a gr at effort to get school shoes with
style and wear , and have succeeded , and
at a moderate price. Good spring heel
elu-w , sizes 11 , 12 , 13 , 1 and 2 , 7Cc-

.SARGENT
.

, 413 Broadway.-

N't

.

delay In closing loans on improved
fan* lands at low rates. Abstracts ot title
prepared and real estate for sale. Pus.ey &

Thomas , 201 Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sala it
Gas Co.'s office.
_

Stove pipe , lOe a Joint at Brown's C. O.D-

.Starving

.

to Death.-
Mrs.

.

. William'G , Oliver , wife of the Upper
Broadway gunsmith. 1s lying at her home ,

literally starving to death on account of
paralysis of the throat. Sunday noon she
lapEed Into unconsciousness and her family
thought she was dead and were about to
telephone for the undertaker , when signs of-
II to made their appearance. She Is unable
to take any nourishment , although she Is
perfectly conscious of all that Is giing en
about her. Her husband IK also confined
to his home by the same disease , but both
are a little better than a day or two ago ,

C. O. D. Brown has the largesj. line of
stoves In the city , covering the entire second
floor of his mammoth store ; remember , ho
sells stoves for cash only , but can save you
from 25 to 40 per cent. Stove pipe only lOc
aJo Int. _

Coil.
Best Centervllle lump coal 3.25 per ton ,

H. A. Cox , 37 Main. Tel. 48-

.Kvant

.

I.'iundry Company.-
B20

.

Pearl street. Telephone , '.' 90-

.Hurgliirlzoil

.

In the Duy Time.
The house ot F. W. RInkcr , a Union Pa-

clflc
-

conductor. 913 Third avenue , was robbed
Sunday morning at about noon , while all the
members of the family were away. The
thief, who IB described as a slender, well
dressed man , broke In at the back door and
made & thorough Investigation of everything
the house contained , evidently on Ihe lookout
for money , which ho failed to nnd. He
finally compromised with himself and took
away with him a coat and a pair of black
trousers belonging to Mr. Rlnker.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
size , 5 cents. All druggists.

Instruction on the piano will bo given to a
Hulled number of pupils by Mrs. J , A. noff ,

1022 Fifth avenue.

Strong & Carroll's and Stacy Adams shoes
for gentlemen at SARGENT'S.

They need no recommendation ,

Ginger snaps Go pound at Brown's C. 0 , D.

Shot tlir Wroiifr A u' nm I.

Fred Sherman , a young man employed at
the Eagle laundry , was hunting rats under
Shaffer's barn yesterday forenoon. In stoop-
Ing

-
down to look under the barn floor and

se ; how much carnage he was committing ,

he brought his leg In range of the revolver ,

which exploded at that inopportune moment ,

The bullet went on a tour of Inspection through
the calf ot his- leg , and at last accounts had
not come out. A physician bound up hit
wound , which will probably not be serious.

Pure aluminum cooking ware at Cole's , 41
Main street. Store open every night till
9 o'clock , _

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

Buy your coal of C. O. D. Brown.-

Vlll

.

Illncusj ltulUT.iv I'r.iiielilnf.
A meeting of Ihe county bosrd of super-

visors
¬

will be held next Friday at 9 o'clcck-
f"r the purpose of hearing a full and free
discussion of the question of granting a
franchise to the Manawa Eleetr c railway
over sixteen feet of ground un the cast side
of the road between the corporation limits
of Maniwa and Council Bluffr.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for Bond
wcrk. Ttl. 167._

Duncan's shoes are always th best and
cheapest.

Best paints In Ihe world , Davla ,

The UundtUa nee Domeitio soap.

GROWTH OF ODD

I tUJ-

cf Thlttf-Tlre3oTbdesml Duiing
the Tn t Y

nrCM

S OIISN GRAND LCDGE IN SESSION

'
i ..i .

Ormiil Sire ( .'. 1.. t'liiiipbrllti Aniinnl ,l < l lrrs-
to tlio Ur l r tlthui9iiii iii | lin Hunk *

'tlioMbt M ot ItviMjkuli > i

li. :uii Dune ,

CHATTANOOGA , Sept. 17. The sovereign
grand lolg ? of Odd Fellows'inel this morning
at Lookout Inn , and was welcomed tj this
elate bj- Governor Turney tn a horpltuble
speech , lie was followed by Major Ochs ,

wha welcomed the visitor * to Chattanooga.-
Tha

.
response was made hy Oranil Sire C. l> .

Campbell , who expressed the profound sense
of Rratltwcle felt by the Odd Fellows at this
dlstlngu shed me. Grand Sire Camp-
bell

-

spoke ns follows In delivering his nn-

nual
-

nddress to the sovereign grn lodge :

"Officers and llepreaontatlves ! Once more
It Is my privilege to welcome you to the an-

nual
¬

session of the sovereign grand lodge.
When you met In Atlanta twenty years ago
the Jurisdictions forming the territory rec-
ognized

¬

politically as the southern slates
contained Ions than 0,000 Odd Fellows ; today
the brotherhood In the same section approxi-
mates

¬

GO.OOO , A net Increase during the year
under tlio sovereign grand lodge of 32,897 ,

making at the end of 1S9J a membership of
750,192 , or. Including the sisters of the Ile-

bekah
-

degree , SSS.TIU. gives satisfactory evl-

denc.e
-

. of solid growth. Adding some IT.000
members In foreign jurisdictions shows a total
of about 913.000 at the end of 1S93 ,

EXI'ENDKD FOR CIIAU1TT-
."The

.

expenditure of ? 3,313,000 tor purposes
of relief Is a tmlllelent evidence of the ac-

tivity
¬

of OJd Fellowship. The condition of
the order In foreign lands has not materially
changed -during the year. Among the na-

tions
¬

of Europe very good progress has been
made , as you will see by the report of our
special deputy , Brother Merman Block.
Among the Latin nations , whether In Europe
or America , the returns are not very satis-
factory.

¬

. In Sweden the stuto of the order
has warranted me In acting on tlio authority
you gave me last session , and I have Issued
to the lodges In that country a charter for a
grand lodge , The publication of the ritual
in the Swedish language having l een author-
ized

¬

by you , a translation was prepared by-
AmaclUa Lodge No. " of Sweden. During
the year a number of residents of Naples ,

Italy, joined In a request for a. charter for a
lodge In their city. I am prepared to recom-
mend

¬

that their request bo granted-
."In

.

the course of correspondence with
Brother Block on the Naples petition , I had
occasion to discuss with nlm u question
which , while It has not attained any promi-
nence

¬

In connection with Odd Fellowship ,

has more or less affected other benevolent
societies in Europe , and that : Is the develop-
ment

¬

of atheism among Certain classes of
the people. Odd Fellowship , while It Is free
from anything of a pectarian character , has
always held belief in a supreme being as a
cardinal principle ; and has maintained the
fatherhood of God as a doctrine of equal Im-

portance
¬

with the brotherhood of man. Con-
cerning

¬

the qualities and'attributes of the
Divine Father , It has tieAef undertaken to
pronounce with authority nor does It ques-
tion

¬

the moral character and good citizenship
of some of those who declare that they have
no belief In a supreme being' It simply ex-

ercises
¬

the right of all voluntary associations
to prescribe the qualifications for member-
ship

¬

In its own circle , 'And'It' has Insisted ,

and does still Insist , that belief In Cod! Is nec-
essary

¬

to attain or retdm a place within our
ranks. L l'-

"Thfr only part of |] fltVhr( North America
not hitherto occupied or us Is the1 colony of
Newfoundland ; but a petition was received
from St , Johns , the capital of tlio Island , a
short time since and a charter granted for a
lodge-

."The
.

only section throughout our entire
Jurisdiction where peace and harmony does
not prevail Is the state of Kansas. The situ-
ation

¬

there will be- brought to your attention
and deserves your serious consideration.-

DRANG
.

! ! ORDERS DUSV-

."The
.

order of Patriarchs Militant has not
been Idle , for some eleven new cantons have
been mustered Into service since last Sep-
tember

¬

, The code that was adopted by the kov-
crclgn

-
grand lodge- last year for the govern-

ment
¬

of the Patriarchs Militant Is capable
of considerable Improvement. The fact Is
that It Is only a. modification of ihe old sys-
tem

¬

, without the advantage of a competent
and elllclcnt stuff at headquarters for the
general management. There are only two
places for the proper management of an or-
ganization

¬

of this kind. One 1s a centralized
government , subject only to general law.
The first plan was tried for several years and
the sovereign grand lodge concluded that It
was more expensive than efficient-

."The
.

enthusiasm which has characterized
the sisterhood of llebekah during thy past
few years seems to continue unabated , At
the end of 1893 there were 202,442 members
In this department , of whom 108.C12 were
sisters. At the same rate of Increase we may
assume that there are today no less than
115,000 noble women united with us in benevo-
lent

¬

work , The laws governing this branch
require a careful revision ; while the wishes
of the sisters themselves , especially con-
versant

¬

as they are with the work , should
receive from us the most careful considerat-
ion.

¬

. While our sisters of llebekah have as-
sisted

¬

all branches of the benevolent work of
Odd Fellowship , they have rendered us
special aid In establishing and supporting
homes and orphanage. ) . And In no depart-
ment

¬

of our work has there lieen so decided
progress as In making provision for the aged
member and orphaned children. I have had
the pleasure of Inspecting an orphanage In
Lincoln , III. , where some eighty children are
under the guardianship of our brethren In
that jurisdiction. In an Institution complete
with every appliance requisite for the pur-
pose.

¬

. New York has provided an additional
home which It was permitted to formally
open only a few days ago. Pennsylvania ,

Massachusetts , Kentucky , Kansas. Texas and
Wisconsin have excellent homes for the aged
and for the orphans In active operation ,
while many other Jurisdictions are accumu-
lating

¬

funds and preparing buildings for this
laudable work-

."The
.

work of the grand sire's office has
this year been nearly doubled liy the extra
labor Involved In the change of government
of the Patriarchs Militant ijna for Its proper
performance the wholeUujeof your execu-
tive

¬

officers should hare Jieea given to the
order. . uj-

"And , now , officers nnd representatives , the
time" draws near for me-tq return to you the
trust which two years tagp you entrusted to-

me. . I shall soon surrender executive control
to an able and experienced , brother , liut the
great work our arden strives to accomplish
rests with you and brethren In the
several Jurisdictions , t Tfl you Is entrusted
the leadership of the ( movement that Khali
hasten the establishment fit the Altrurlan age

the age of which poeln have dreamed , for
vvh'lch phllanthroplstanbaj'B hoped , but which
Odd Fellowship has madei possible. May your
enthusiasm bo unabated , j'our zeal undlmln-
Ishcd

-
, and may the t Divine blessing crown

your labors with moati'awlfl' success , Amen !"
(Jraml Treasurer le&ioirfA. Sheppard pre-

sented
¬

his annual report on the financial con-
dition

¬

of the sovereign grand lodge for the
fiscal year ended August 20 , 18D4 , as follows ;

IN TUB EXCHEQUER ,
Receipts Canh balance ns per lust re-

port
¬

, |3407i5.72 : Hiindry i JcelptH during Ihe
year J745I8.21 ; total coHh , received , IUH.-
fcM.83.

. -
.

Expenditure duiInK the year , J75139.CS ;
balance In handn of treasurer , i2M.! .

Assets The available assets of the nov-
rrelgn

-
grand lodge tit this date are us fol-

lows
¬

:

Cash balance In treasury , WiEit.Z5j I e-

hlKh
-

Valley nullrautl company bonds ,
J1B.WX ) ; P.V. . & II. 11. It. Co , 4 per rent
t ends , 515.000 ; total , {GU25lia.

The total available , assets reported Au-
gust

¬

19. 18U3. were 1790711.72 , showing a. loss
in assets of J15S2JJ7.

The attendance at the gland lodge hai
fallen greatly 'below the expectations of those
nhi have had the arrangement * for their
entertainment In hand. About too vis-
itors

¬

have eo far registered , *nd It Is be-

lief
¬

ed now that not more than 2000. will
1)0 here. The failure I railroads to give a

satisfactory rate li ald by the people to be-
ho entice of the light attendance" .

Nothing ol lniportai.ee vai dcno today ,

rho mtellng ( his morning id } urned until
2 o'clock this nttcrn.on , when n visit will

10 mode by the visiting 0.11 Felhws to-

Chtckamaugun. . Tomorrow the grand parade
vlll tnlte place.

The chances nre that the next meeting of-

ho sovereign grand lodge will bo held In-

.Vffhlngton , I). C. The mutter I * uelng
dltcunsrd. nnd It Is generally conceded tliat
Washington will be the lucky city. No-
ep.tts were made by grand officers todjy-

ORAND SKCRBTARY'S RKl'OHT.
The annual report , of Theodore A. Hots ,

rrand secretary mid adjutant general of the
ndepmdint Order of Odd Fellow * , waa mode
lubllc today. Mr. Rosa says the biHnsss U -
resilon throughout the country has retarded
hc growth of the order , lie says because of

the great depression of business In every
channel It was generally expected that the
outcome would be worse , and , Instead of a
let gain , as In 1893 , a loss of the order would
jf n corded. The financial statement shows
.hat $101,000 hai been , appropriated and
S75.2S3 expended during the yonr. The grand
reasurer has (33,251 cash on hand , J3 ,000-
f) railroad bonds , and other Items , making

: lie total assets of the sovereign grand lodge
(107721. The secretary directs attention to-
ho fact that Ihe "color" question has arisen

In the Hawaiian Island lodses. The consti-
tution

¬

of the Odd Fellows limits member-
ship

¬

to "fri <> white males. "
Grand Sire Filter reports from the Sand-

wich
¬

Uiands : "We have members In our
odgcs who are married to three-quarters

whites and their children arc seveneighths-
white. . They are Just as fair as anybody born
In the states- , arc American citizens and be-
long

¬

to our secret organization , and when
Lhcy return to their mother's native country
they ars not permitted to Join the order. I
consider It a great Injustice. "

AFFA1KS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Cniiiirllinun

.

Wood KriilRii * Ilia-
In tin ! .MiUiriimnlr Hotly.

When City Clerk Muley read the resigns-
llon

-
cf Councilman William M. Wood of the

First ward last night at the council meeting
It proved a great surpribe to every man in
the room. Mr. Wood Is the local ticket
tgent at the Union Pacific dppot. He has
aeen a member if the council for over three
years. His uecnnd term would hnve ex-

pired
¬

In May. Mr. W.od Is the only re-
publican

¬

In the council. He 1ms given good
fatlsfactlon to the people he represented In
the ward , as well as to the general public.
When the resignation was read Mr. Conley
stated tint ho was much surprised , but
presum ng that the gentleman knew what he
wanted , moved that It be accepted. There
was no second , however , and Mr. Uulla moved
that the mutter go over for cne neek , uml
the motion prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Uulla , chairman of the committee on
streets and viaducts , repoitcd favorably on-
Iho petition to lay walks along M street
from Thirteenth to nightcenth.

The plat of Maxwell's addition was ac ¬

cepted.-
An

.

ordinance was Introduced locating
water hydrants at Twenty-sixth and E and
Twenty-sixth and P streets.

The ordinance levying a special tax for
the grading of M street from Thirteenth to
Seventeenth was passed ,

A communication waa read from the Amer-
ican

¬

Water Works company asking that
judgments rendered In the sum of $2,400 be-
allowed. .

A notice from Judge Ferguson's court was
read to the effect that the city had been en-
lolned

-
from paying to the Packers' National

bank ; ? 4,900 , known as Missouri avenue-
grading warrants. This Is the bill recently
vetoed by Mayor Johnston.

Treasurer Hector gave notice that J10-
S73.60

, -
Interest would soon be due on long

lime bonds , and that $3,000 was also due on
interest coupons and bonus In paving lh-
rlct

-
No. 3 , and recommended that a suffi-

cient
¬

loan be made to meet the indebtedness.
The shortage will be about $3,000 at the
present time.-

Mr.
.

. Hart was given permission to change
the 'location of his saloon to Twenty-fifth
and Q streets.

Mayor Johnston appointed Martin Spoettle-
as a regular police ofllcer , and the same was
confirmed.

Mayor Johnston Rave notice to the several
councllmen to submit their list of registrars
at Ihe next meeting and recommended that
married men out of employment he chosen

High School l.ltnniry boclcty.
The pupils of the High school have reor-

ganized
¬

their literary society for the season
by electing Miss Anna Fowler president ;

Mies Olive Drown , vice president ; Miss Stella
Campbell , secretary , and Miss Laura Whlt-
tlesy

-
, treasurer. Miss Hettle Moore , Christie

Condron and Otto Brown constitute the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee. Miss Blanche Rltchhart
and Miss Hettle Keyser will edit the literary
paper. The first entertainment will be given
Friday night , when the following program
will be carried out :

Duet SlclIn Oampl'Pll. Ailu CiiinpbcllI-
CevhMV of French HuNutut.on . . , M 'ti o Ditillnff
Hecllallnn OlUe lirnun-
UlrcUKSicn iUsolvcO , Thul Cilm1 Inurrus rt

with Civilization
Mnbol Thomas , Frank Merrill IJ.ilsy ,

Ijtnabary-
.Imtiiimental

.

Solii ChrHll" I'onlron-
Ouuent Topics l tuniVhlttUiiy
ItlM-IUM.m Ill IK' 11 IflBlP II
Biography Ilz7.lp Hulheilnntl-
Hf'iidlnp ' llrptle Hanllln-
Kiisny Myrtle Itohpr s
Instrumental Munlc lleniy | ltH.'lf
Vacation Notes ,

. . . .Mnry Itawley , L,> dla Miller. AnuV I ciy
Pnper llljnclia Itlclilmrt
Contributors George l'i ltloek. Hose Hua'uij ,

Mnry tinrgoant , Millie Hmlth , Annie Ilmyton ,

Coit Goodman.

Captured I'lchponUrt.-
A

.

man giving the name of Tom Wallace
was caught at the Htinmond packing plant
yesterday In the act of going through
the pockets of clothing hung In a closet
by the workmen. "Wallace Is said to be a-

tncak thief who will take desperate chanqes-
to steal. He was taken In charge by n-

speclil policeman and locked up In the city
Jail.

I.nipoil from an Kngtue.
Tom Kennedy and another Omaha Ameri-

can
¬

District Telegraph kid boarded an en-

gine
¬

In the yards at Omaha , They In-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-
tcr

-

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
juiiipi-ng tboworld's Lent products to-

tlio needs of physical being , will attest
ihe value to health of the pure liquid
luxative principles einbiaccd in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.-

Ita
.

excellence ia due to its presenting
! n the form most acceptable and pleas-
nut to the taste , the refreshing and truly
Iwneficinl propenlea of n j rfcct lax-

atlvts
-

; ertcctuaily cleansing the system ,

dispelling coUU, headache * fcnd fevcra
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of tlie medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
iieyi

-

, liver nnd Bowels without weak-
emng them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

By'rup
.

of Flea is for sale by all drug ,

gists in r>0c and SI bottles , but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whofo name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fif { ,

end being well will not
>ccet any substitute if offered.

tended lo lake a lltttn rlilo In the twitch
ynrds tint the riiRir.o Old not atop until It
reached Smith Omaha. Fearing that the
engineer going on through to Denver ,
TUMI concluded to jump. In doing so ho
wan painfully bruited and cut. lit- wag
kiiocknl senseless tor some I Imp , but finally
rallied and was taken lionir. The other boy

on to Albright , anil thru not off anil
walked back to HID cltjr.

< ) Mli.
Mayor Johnston 1ms Issued an order re *

Yoking all the penults IIP Issuetl during the
sirlkp , allowing |>erons to carry concealed
weapons.

City Attorney I'urnsworth has gone to-

l.liienln to look niter the Interests of Ihe
city In the u | | ieal cnse to determine ( he-
rlapi to which South Omahn belongs ,

Two fine huntltiR dogs were stolen from
R. 1' , Hoffman four months ago. lie found
them Ijo'b yesterday tn the possession of
Scott Konworthy , who has just bought
them. The person who stole I lie dogs has
not been found. _

Mrs. ICIlcn Mulson , wife of Klder Ma'son' ,

pastor ot the lr. D. chrucli nt Onlton , 111. , In
speaking of Chamberlain's 1'nlti Ualin , cays :
'M can cheerfully recommend It." Applied
lo a cut , bruise or burn. It produces a sooth-
Ing.

-
. pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the pnrta quickly
and without lenvlng a scar. A flami ? ! cloth
dampened with this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sprain In
less tlmo than any other treatment. Sold by
druggists. _
Villon Cniiiitj'it rirntVlillo Snttlrr Drnil.-

CUKSTON
.

; ID. , Sept. I ? . ( Special. ) Mrs.-
T.oekp

.

, ased 71 years , died this morn-
Ing.

-
. In the death of Mrs. I.ocko Union

county loses her first white female settler.-
Mrs.

.

. Locke's family settled here In ISM )

her husband , who etlll survives her.-
Mrs.

.
. l.ockc gave birth to the first white

child In the county. Her demise Is greatly
regret ted-

.ll.irrlson
.

Epperson , an aged and respected
citizen of Aflcn , dropped dead last night
while preparing to retire. Ills death was
caused by apoplexy.

Frank Adolph Duns ) , a respected German
citizen , 83 years of age , and a resident of
Union county since 1871 , died Saturday.-

OiPgon

.

Kidney Tin cures nervous head-
tclics.

-
. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists ,

; rn tlio K ; ! n tlrclolnn.
SAX PUAXriSCO , Sept. 17.Pedcrnl

Judge Morrow Is liaid at work on his de-

cision
¬

In the izcta: exhibition canes.
Owing to the great amount oC testimony
offered nnd tlie number of suithotltles cited
us precedents by attorneys on both sides of
the cuse. and the fact tlmt there are live
dlHtlm-t rase * to ! decided with different
points of In c-acli , the decision l ex-

pected
¬

tn bp a lengthy one. It will not bo-
rendcred lieforp Saturday , and probably not
until next week.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney
iciibles. Trial size , 25 cents. All durgilv

Children Cry fo-

fPitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryf<r-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Gry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

Steam Hot Watar HeatH ? for
? and

,

Muln , 203 Streets Council
Blulis Iowa.-

I

.

I I'r.io
. _ , Hen In lha Mini

foaurul liOO-1-S-O Htiujjurt
bloc * Couucil llturb. Id

HOW 1TSTARTED.

A Lady Traces the Cnusa of Trouble !
from Its B'ginning. 0MIM-

rs. . William Murdock 003 Avenue
DlnlTf" , la nn oM nnil highly rtgpcot-

cd
-

resident of that oily. Her husband Is n
Union Pacific employe. Mm. Murdock give !her experience In llilH way ;

If IKiSr - ft V tS.'J
Mrs. . Win. Munlock , 2005 avenue,

Council muffs.-
"I

.

well remember the very starting polnl-
of my whole trouble. It was In Illinois.

"I was fourteen years old. The *
I cold affected my head , thnt Is I took a bad

cold. It settled In uiy left nostril , with nil
i the Iccnl signs of cntnirh. Steadily It work-

rd
-

lucjk In my none nnd head , I feel
Its progress pin Inly. It then went to tlia

' curs , swelled und llnnlly gave ma
terrible My fnco would swell and RO
tender , with burning iinln around the eyes ,

Lumps formed In my throat nnd I could
hnrdly look out cf doors without taking
cold. My whole bend was diseased nnd I

have hud headaches for over 20 years ; thai
l ever my catarrh beg-an.

"When Dr. Shcpird tlrt saw me I was
almost The disease had gone
Into my stomach , My digestion was wretch-
edly

¬

poor. and strength seemed to
steadily leave nui until t was miserable
with nnd u half sick feeling" all tha-
time. . 1 am chut to wiy thnt he has

n new lense nf life. My present condt-
lion Is one of comfort , with no particle uf-
my old misery left. Hundreds of dollars
would not measure the of Dr. Shep-
nrd'H

-

work in my case , nnd my Judgment
Is that women suit'Ting' with chronic
disease can. go to him nnd get well.

DRS , COPELANJ ) SIIFPARD ,

311 AND 312 NKNV YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NEU.-

Onice
.

Hours 9 to 11 a. rn.l 2 to C p. m-

.Kvenlngs
.

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , G:30: to 8 : 30. Sunday , 10 to 12 m-

.BAILEY

.

,
THE DENTIST

UellubloUnntnl Wurk-
nt vtfnt Price *.

TEETU WITHOUT Pr.ATI'.S. Ilrldfro
Full Hut tooth on JO.oa. fit cuarnnlccd. 81-
1v.ir

-
IH.lntfR 1.00 ; imru cold * '.'00.

Office , 3rd flocr Pexton BlcoV , 16th nnd Par-

nm
-

Stroats.
Telephone 108B.

Lady Attendant. Herman Spoken.-

USB
.

DH. DA1LKVS TOOTH POWDER.

In buying good goods cheap. Poor goods are not
cheap at any price-

.We

.

offer you in our Basement , not the latest
patterns , but some odd pieces and remnants of
good goods at less than they cost to make.

There are a thousand manufacturer's samples
of Mcquetls and Brussels at from 250 to $ i each-

Best Moquettes , in mottle patterns , suitable for
hall , stairs , bed room , etc. 850 remnants Mo-

quettes
¬

, from 10 to 30 yards , 850 a yard.

Rugs , made from remnants of Moquettes
and Brussels , with borders , at 25 per cent less
than regular prices , in a great variety of sizes.

Bring measurement of room.

CCUNC1L BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All klndiof Dyolaj

nad Oio inln ? do no In
the hlthait of
the itrt , t''ulo.l u l
stained faurlus muda-
to lool : 111 ROO.I :u-
now. . promptly
done unt dollvorot
In ull of tbj-
country. . Sonl tor-

II fit.-

O.

.

. A.
*

MACHAN ,

Uroadway , near North-
western Doppt ,
Tel liouo 3.

and
Rosldonco QuIIJlnja.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY
202 Pearl ,

,

Attorneyttlnw
) ntilt

Kuueu. Uomm ,
'

Her

, Fifth
Council

Fifth

tntons

could

which
pain.

since

deud. down

Flesh
puln

glvui-
me

value

other "

ROOMS

work.
rubber

up

style

Wont

p.iru

GEO. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
ot COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa-

Capital , - . $100,000
Profits , - . . 12,000

One of ( li otilnt banka In tha itMa ot loirs.
We solicit your business and collection *. Wpay i PIT cent on time dtposlta. We will t*nl'iKCil to ie* nnd iorve you.

. Special Noticess
Council

FOR IlENT , LA HOE. PKIVATH DAHN , NEAflfifth avenue and 1'eurl street. Apply at l)
olllce.
_

VOH BALK. THB >l'nNifuilB AND I-BABB
of flntt-clau liotvl , < 2 rooms ; thin hotel hni-
a flrst-clasn 'reputation , feeding- from 60 to 80 ata meal t located Middle Ilruaclwny ut the junction.-
ot all tha mn-cl car lines. It In the lw t alandIn the city of Council Uluffu. AJJren * J , lie*crllce. Council Illu fra.

_
___

WANTKD. A II8T OK ALL VACANT LOTS
ami acreage for nalo In Council lilurtii. NO
fancy price * considered. P, J , UmlB. 6 Pearl
aireet. _______ ___

riJUNIHUBO ItOOM I'oll UKNTl CKNTltAI-LY
located ; private family. Address 11 13 , lice ,
Council muffs.
_

____.
CIUMNRY8 CMANKIJ ; VAUI.TH CLHANKD.

i: l Hurke. aty , B. llmncrX E38Jlroadway. _
fen BALI : . 14 KLOCK ON ivTvKD STnnET.two tilockx from Omaha motor line ; fruit and

forest trees ; linu view ; al i other choice
reslUoncB IMH. fruit land und farms. Cnmon
& llalrd , Iloom , Uvemt block , Council IJlurU ,

LOST ou HTOUN-IS: mwAnn.
a. fc-rtal Dane pup. 6 monttm ol ,] , bu ftrutorcd.
female. lUtutu to J. W. PlnnelU IW1
Uroadway.


